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Some bargains worth snap

ping these summer suits
that defy the attacks of Mr

Sun and keep the wearer
comfortably cool and agree ¬

able
30 Summer Suits at 2250
25 Summer Suits at 1875
15 Summer Suits at 1125

The same ratio of reduction ruus
through our whole stock of sum-

mer goods and that the wise
public knows it could easily be
told by the way the goods arc
going outbettor hus-

tleWatsonTanner
Clothing Co

376 24th

RANDOM
REfERENCES

Continued from Pago Six

If you eat eat at Livingstons
Cafeteria

Shupc Williams Outing Nearly
three hundred people attended the an
nual outing of the ShupeWllllams
Candy company held at tho Hermi ¬

tago In Ogden Canyon Saturday and
nit returned homo pronouncing It ono
of tho most enjoyable Jubilations the
company hnB yet given Thorn par-

ticipating
¬

In the festivities were em ¬

ployes of tho company and Invited
guests friends of the members of the
firm The day was Ideal for the out-
Ing and tho program was carried out
with great success-

EXCURSIONS NORTH via Oregon
Short Lino Saturday August 20th
Secure your tickets and full Informa-
tion at City Ticket Office 2511 WaKh
ington avenue Both phones 82

Funeral of Sarah Alford The fun ¬

eral services of little Sarah Alford
the daughter Mr and Mrs James
0 Alford of WRit avenue will ho
held tomorrow afternoon at 2 oclock
at the Llndqulst funeral chapel The
Interment will ho In tho city cemetery
Tho deceased child was tho victim
or tho accident of Friday afternoon-
In which while lighting a fire In tho
family cook stove her clothing caught-
fire causing her death a fow hours
later at the hospital

The Scottish Cronies and Thistle
Club of Salt Lake at Hermitage Og-

den Canyon Thursday August ISth
afternoon and evening Come and
bring your friends Dancing free H

Greeks In a Fight Theo Iotrcs a
Greek alleges that his friend Gust
Vanos a fellow Greek attacked him
August 1lth and beat him with his
fists and a hook maths of wood A
complaint has been filed against
Vanos and a warrant for his arrest Is-

sued
¬

Good girls wanted at ShapeWil ¬

liams Candy Factory

Suit for 102In the civil division
of the municipal court this morning
Lorenzo Barsotti commenced suit
against G Tofanelll to recover 1U2

alleged to be duo on a certain ac
count

EXCURSIONS NORTH via Oregon
Short Line Saturday August 20th
Secure your tickets and full informa¬

tion at City Ticket Offlco 2614 Wash-
ington

¬

avenue Both phones 372

Assistant Superintendent Easton of
the Southern Pacific returned to Og-

den
¬

yesterday from a trip to Califor ¬

nia where his son has entered col ¬

lege

The Scottish Cronies of Ogden and
Salt Lake give their annual outing at
the Hermitage Ogden Canyon on
Thursday August ISth A most en-

joyable
¬

time assured-
To Meet Bancroft E C Manson

superintendent of the Oregon Short
Line left on train No 9 today for
Sparks where ho will moot Vice
Pesident and General Manager W II
Bancroft and accompany him on a
tour of inspection over the Salt Lake
division T P Rowland local super-
intendent

¬

of the Southern Pacific
will also be one of the Inspecting
party

100 loads dirt wanted at the Fair-
Grounds See H M Rowe over the
Standard office

Storm on the LakeA heavy storm
Sept over Great Salt lake last night
from 11 oclock until 2 oclock this
morning The velocity of the wind
exceeded 40 miles per hour anti
threatened damage to the Southern
Pacific Improvement work on the
track which is being raised along the
trestle Important freight trains were
aiilayed no real damage wad done
Shortly after 2 oclock this morning
the gale subsided and the heavy
water of the lake again lay calm and
serene

FOR SALE Five passenger auto-
mobile Almost new A bargain
GMrs G K Manic

Funeral Car Pullman private car
Constitution bearing east Mr J C
Jordan and tho remains of her late
hufiband passed through Ogden this

T morning The car arrived on South
on Pacific train No 10 and left with
IJilon Pacific trainNo 20

Caledonian outing at tile Hermitage
Tuesday Aug 23rd Fino program ar-
ranged

Mill Mon to Have Outing Wednes-
day afternoon Sue planing null men
will have an outing nt Lagoon in
which a number of lively athlotlc con
tsts trill hopulled off The antingI-
K being glvrn through the courtly
of the mill owners The challenge

J if iCA i

of tho mon employed at the Eccles
mil fOI a tugQfwar has been ac
cepto by theworkers In the other
Ogden mills tonjl zi most exciting
struggle is promised The excursion
train leaves the Hamborgnr depot nt
10HO Wednesday morning Most of
the office forcoHof the various local
mills will also participate in tho out-
Ing

FQUND Pnrso containing money
Owner call at Standard doscrlho COIl

tonla and receive tho same

Tho Webor Stake Sunday schools
and Mutuals go to Lagoon Wednes-
day

¬

the 17th Inst Come along with
us

On a Visit Home Prod Hanscn
one of the technical students in the
local offices of the Ilarrlman lines
left today for a short visit at his
homo in Chicago

Always the best Lewis Good Coal

Fruit Going East Today was an off
day in California green fruit whip
ments only 57 cars passing through
Ogdon on the Harriman lines for the
oust This Is less than half the nor-
mal

¬

number of cars that arc being
bandied hero daily

Lot for sale Will build house for
purchaser Robl B Lewis puoncn
149

Press Representative O Scud
tier apeclal representative of the Na-

tional Press association of New York
vho Is making a trip over the Union
Pacific lines Is stopping in Ogden
for a fow days on business

Quality Is a certainly In B G

Butter
John Fisher stated that ho way beg-

ging
¬

in tho city yesterday because he
needed the money He was sen-

tenced to pay a fine of 10 or servo
ten days In the city jail at hard labor

Export Kodak Finishing Leave
your films today and get your prints
tomorrow Fljms and photo supplies
for sale Trlpp New address 246o
Washington Avo

Kopt Open on SundaySam Oncllo
charged with violating tho Sunday
closing ordinance arrived at the con-

clusion
¬

that It was not worth while
to appear before the court and answer
this morning When his name was
called there was the usual craning of
necks for a look at tho defendant-
The name was called the second Umo

but there WOK no response Tho ball
In the sum of 5 was declared for-

feited
¬

Dr Fernlund wishes to announce to
his friends and patrons that ho has
removed hip offlco to 410 26tb over
the Utahna drug store

Marriage License A marriage li-

cense
¬

was Issued today to Jacob Ol-

son aged 2fi of Kansas City and
Mls Frances Williams aged 20 of
Boise Idaho

Better flU your coal bin with Lewis
Good Coal Phone 140

Administrator Thomas R Rates
waft today granted letters of admin-
istration

¬

In tho estate of the late Mar ¬

tha Amelia Summers by Ihe district
court The husband of the decedent-
was the petitioner

It Is worth while to call 18 and got
our rates on storage coal Shurtliff fc

Co phones 18

Prominent Forectcr Eugene Bruce
chief forester In tho lumber depart-
ment

¬

of the forest service at Wash-
ington is in tho city looking after
lumber Interests in the Fourth dis-

trict
¬

Ho will remain in tho city a
number of days when he will visit
tho different forests of the district-
in company with local members of
the silviculture department

Myers Fined 45Harry Myers
was arraigned beforo Judge Murphy
this morning charged with petit lar-

ceny
¬

He pleaded guilty and the
cqurt sentenced him to pay a fino of

46 or servo fortyfive days In the
city jail Myers is the man who burg-
larized tho home of George Hart Aug-
ust

¬

3rd and stoIc three pieces of
silverware valued at 16 He was
charged with petit larceny because
tho evidence at hand was not consid-
ered sufficient to warrant a conviction-
for burglary-

Ball Game Sunday Tho Woodmen-
of the World team and tho Elks ball
throwers havo arranged a gamo on
tho diamond at tho Fair Grounds Sun-
day

¬

morning Both teams aro cer-
tain

¬

of winning

REUNION OF ROCKEFELLERS
Cleveland 0 Aug I5A reunion-

of all the Rockefellers has been plan-
ned for September 9 at Newburg N
Y and It Is expected that John D
Rockefeller will attend

The invitations have been sent out
and John D Rockefeller has received
one but he cannot say posiUvoly
whether ho will bo among those pres-
ent Those Invited to tho reunion are
lineal descendants of John Potor
Rockefeller who came to America In
1723

Announcement has been made that
the history of the Rockefeller family
will be taken from the press by the
time of the reunion telling the origin
of the family name and a history of
It from the year SOO

V
THlTVERY TIME

When Powerful Food Is Moot Needed

The need of delicate yet nutritious-
food Is never felt so keenly as when
a convalescent gets a set back on ac ¬

count of weak stomach Then is when
GrapeNuts shows its power for it is
the most scientific and easily digest-
ed

¬

food In the world
About a year ago says a Kansas

woman my little sixyearold niece
Helen left the Invigorating and buoy-

ant
¬

air of Kansas where all hor life
she had enjoyed fairly good health
to live In tho more quiet atmosphere
of Ohio She had a completo change
of diet consisting of a variety of food
and of course a change of water
somehow she eventually contracted
typhoid fever

After a hong slogo her case seem
od hopeless doctors gave her up and
she was nothing lt skin and bones
couldnt eat anything and for weeks
did not know even lien father or moth ¬

or Her parcnts wishing to got
BomethliiK delicate and nourishing
finally hit 1111011 GrapeNuts food for
her and it turned out to be mat the
thing

She seomod to relish It was soon
conscious of her surroundings antI be-

gan to pain health and strength so
rapidly that in a short tune she was
well playful and robust nH If she
had never boon ill

We all fool that GrapoNulK was
the predominating factor In saving
the sweet little life

Read the IHtlb book The Road to
Wollvlllo In ptaa ThcreB a Ron

ionEvcr read the MboxcjotlekteA1 how
one appearsvf IomjjtLnia atijrniwThoy
nrc genuine true and full of human
Tntorcat

oJ

TUE IINWANS

ARE ROR8tD
i

LandGrabbers Make a
j

Business of Defraud ¬

ing the NativesS-

ulphur Okla Aug 15Every
inch of lund owned by Indians Is
looked upon ns tho legitimate proy of
the land grabbers

This statement was made today by
u member of tho commission appoint-
ed by tho house of representatives to
investigate land contracts

Besides tho charges of Senator Gore
that ho was offered a 50000 bribe
to boost tho McMurray contracts In
congress the commission has been
inquiring into the other Indian laud
conditions

Sonic of the land grabbers
schemes certainly should be cnllud to
the attention of congress sail a
commlttcoman One man we have
learned has bocomo rich Ho kept a
hid of the Indians who owned allot
ted lands Whenever an Indian died
he rushed into court had a guardian
appointed and with the connivance
of the guardian demanded that the
land bo sold under a ridiculously low
valuation

For a few hundred dollars he has
bought whole sections of land This
nina who Is only one of many start
ing with no capital now owns 10000
acres for which he paid the Indians
no adequate compensation

As there are In Oklahoma some-
thing

¬

like 20000000 acres of Indian
laads it seems absolutely Imperative-
that congress take prompt steps to
prevent further land grabbing

Details of J C MclIurrays alleged
iictlvlty at Washington to promote
big 10 per cent attorney fees con-

tracts In the tfnlo of 30000000 worth
of Indian lands wore related before
the Investigating committee tQday

W B Johnson former United
States attorney today testified that
ceitain Indictments against McMur ¬

ray In 1905 were ordered dismissed
ty the attorney general

The Indictments were returned
ayalnst McMurray and others In con-

nection
¬

with a 5300000 expense ac-

count
¬

which McMurrays firm had
fled against tho Indians in prosecut-
ing

¬

citizenship cases It was alleged-
In the indictment that the expense
account had been padded-

At the Urns the Indictments were
icing investigated Cecil Lyon ia-
tk ual Republican committeeman for
Texas was in VashIagton Mr Lyon
previously had testllled that he had
urged the attorney general to Inves-
tigate the Indictments but ho de-

clared
¬

ho novel asked that they he-

dlsmlssd Tho Indictments later were
ordered dismissed

Mr Lyon then bocamo Interested
with McMurray In what are known-
as the old tribal contracts and
talked with President Roosevelt In

regard to thorn
Cub Ream an Indian testified that

he had boon prevented from procur-
ing

¬

the position of delegate to Wash-
ington

¬

for tho Chlckasaw tribe be-

cause
¬

ho was opposed to the McMur ¬

ray contracts Roam declared he had
protested to the Indians that a 10 per-

cent lee to McMurray would bo too
high and that the government al-

ready had promised to sell the lands
vlthout expense to them It would
therefore he said amount to giving
McMurray 3000000 for doing what
tho government would perform with-
out McMurrays aid For taking this-

iew ho said he was not allowed to
represent the Indians atJ Washing ¬

tonCOMPTON s-

NOT IN-

COURT

The case of tho State against W
F Compton was called the defend-
ant not answering to his name The
court ordered that Compton be
brought into courL The defendant
Is charged with obtaining money un-

der
¬

false pretenses by Issuing a check-
on the Plngrco bank and receiving
money on tho same it being discov-
ered

¬

afterwards that he had no money-
In tho bank The check was drawn
for 350 and was cashed by Joseph
Baumeister the complainant-

The case of the City against Jane
and Jennio Richards charged by A
B Boiler with disturbing the peace
thrice called in court and that many
times continued because of the ab
scnco of the prosecuting witness was
dismissed this morning on motion of
the city attorney he stating that he
thought there was not sufficient evi-

dence
¬

to warrant a conviction
Beller was In the room at the dis ¬

missal of tho case the court calling
him for a reprimand The court ad-

vised
¬

Bellcr that the noxt time ho
did not obey the subpoena of the court
he would be fined or sent to jail for
contempt

SillEEP SLUO-

WASSUD
SUCCESS

Chairman Fred Horrlngton of the
International Sheep Show corainittee
slates that he would like to have some
of the other mon In charge of de-

partments for the Big Fair mako sohjo
sort of showing

tVhiat kind of showing is Ghismann
making with his chicken business
Where lsJlin Dunn with his horses-

How about J C Nyo with his pump-

kins
¬

and what kind or a deal is Doe
Rowo making with his bunch or
skunks art questions that Herring-
ton would likeanswered

Although the season Is early Mr-

HerrlngtonI states that the entries for
the Shoep Show aro ninny This
morning applications for entries

iaino from George McKerrow Sons
of Powaukee Wls for 150 head of
English Imported blooded shgep This
company will also brhjjj a ear of
Shropshire rams and flip Oxford ram
luiubsi1

Arthur Milne of Green jllver On-

tario is coming with a car of Rxin-
iboulllets and one of Shropshire rams

A A Wood Sons of Saline Mich-
igan liavt applied simcc or two
curs of imported thoroughbred sheen
for show1purposes and ihti Wood
Livestock company of Sponsor Ida
have arranged to pluco on exhibition
one eat of the best sheep raised

cJOCIETYFARE-

WELL TO REV
AND MRS McCREERY

A farewell reception In honor of
Rev and Mrs W G McCrcery was
given in the parsonage by tho United
Spanish War Veterans and the Lad ¬

los Auxiliary of that organization of
which Rev and Mrs McCrcery are
members

Tho evening program consisted of
excellent instrumental and vocal num-
bers one of which by Miss Nellie
Karney was especially appreciated I

President Anna E Batchclor of the
Auxiliary society presented Mrs
McCrecry with n beautiful silver
spoon as a token of esteem Mrs
McCroory responded to tho presenta-
tion speech In a charming manner
thanking her friends cordially for tho
kind remembrance and expressing
regret at being compelled to separate
herself from the society

There was an admirable piano solo
by Mrs Gertrude Walker a vocal
solo by Slam Slier and a vocal duet
by Lon Lyman and Miss Ramoy Af-

ter
¬

an Interesting recitation by Mrs-
T A Matthews time evening WItS de-
voted to social chat A lunch was
served at 10 oclock

Before the guests departed Com-
rade

¬

Geo Seaman made a few re-
marks stating that the Spanish War
Veterans had sent for a gift for tho
Jlev McCrecry but was sorry to say
that tho gift hull not arrived In time
for presentation at this farewell func-
tion

¬

Tho old melodies of the South were
then sung after which the ovenlus
closed and the guests departed with-
a wish that tholr host and hostess
prospered In their now field of labor

Among those present were Mr
and Mrs Goo Seaman Mr and Mrs
E Hanson Mr and Mrs Joseph Wcs
filer Mr and Mrs W j Walker-
Mr and Mrs W D Batchelor Mr
and Mrs B Batch lor Mr and Mrs
W G McCreery Mr and Mm T A

Matthews Mr and Mrs Chriatmison
Mesdames Matilda Lyman Hattie L
Hampton Jino Walters Lena Walt-
ers

¬

Martha Vea1q jKato Toponce
Clara Slier Marzetto
Mnnzel and Messrs Lou Lyman and-

J W Ramey

RECEPTION TO BE GIVEN

Tho Congregational Ladles will ten-

der Mr and Mrs N S Elderkln a
farewell reception on Wednesday ov
enlnp August 17 a1 the home of Mr
and Mrs Andrew Thanum

VISIT CALIFORNIA

Norman K and Otto Bau
t

man have r turneder a two weeks
visit to Los Angolc and other cities
in California

Miss Ruth Dunbarof Salt Lake de-

parted
¬

for her home Sunday after
spending ten days with her aunt Mrs
W D Batohelor-

Mrs Wra Dunbar of Salt Lake spent
Sunday with her slater Mrs W D
Batchelor

MARTIN ARNSS

PIONEER IS DEAD

Martin ITarkness 71 years old a
pioneer of Utah and California tiled
in Salt Lake today of heart failure
Harkncss who was the only resident
of this state holding ti claim to mem-
bership

¬

In the Pioneer Society in Cal-

ifornia began his mining ventures in
1350 In tho late GOs he took up his
Ucme In Esmoralda county Nevada
where ho became identified with the
gold mining operations of that dis-

trict
¬

Sluice 1870 ho had resided in

1t-

ahCONTRACTOR

KSSLOW

TO ACT

The Ogden Rapid Transit company
is experiencing some difficulty In se-

curing
¬

a contractor to repair the
damage done to the big smokestack
at the power house a few nights ago
bv lightning Tho repair work is ap-

parently
¬

of such a nature that local
brick mon are not clamoring to tackle
it and Manager Joseph Bailey of the
Transit company Is at a loss to know
how to have the stack rctoppcd

In order to begin the real repair
work it will be necessary to con-

struct
¬

a heavy scaffold from the
ground to a height of nearly 100 feet
mound tho stack and it is this pro
hmlnary work that the contractors do
net relish This feature of the repair

I work will also count most In the cost
of tho job-

Manager Bailey states that hue

principal reason WI1YL he has not been
to do the worka manPble to secure

IB that all of tho Ogden brick con-

tractors
¬

are at present busy with
lurger contracts

It Irt bellovcd likfllv that the cost
chimney repair will exceedol

400
tho

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS-

j
w

J Brilmmltt awl wife u Oliver1

IDaiilFO r t M part of lots I

2 a 4aiil Q iI hloel1 of lcIumg

addition to Ogdll nitY-
1anii il Arlau1k mHI glien Minnie

to George C Stanley

and LimaTS Stifl le Y for JllOn part-

of hiock2i > P oflot 7 In
Ogden Citsura
READ THE L4SS US TODAY
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If Working Men-
Attention

If Your Salary Was Only
j

11 s Vleek sL1 a Month
You would say it was very little It is not very large but we

i134 will DRESS YOU AND YOUR FAMILY for this small amount
WE have the clothes you want OUR BOOKS ARE OPEN TO
YOU FOR A CHARGE ACCOUNT

f Thousands of people buy their clothes from us this same way

L
z

CaRl at 366 24ihStreetT-
HE HOME OF QUALITY AND FASHION-

And let us explain how easy it is to buy Clothing Hats Shoes and Furnishings for Men Women
and Children on OUR CREDIT TO ALL PLAN

Our Splendid Fall Fashions are Arriving Daily

i HARRYS PLACESe-
e Our Display of Willow Plumes in Our Window

iII lI r ttii > 0 1Nn Hof ts r >

TROOPS fORI-

COlUMBUS9 0
I

One Thousand Soldiers
Ordered Back to

That City

Columbus Ohio Aug 15Prepara ¬

ions are being made to send 1000
soldiers to this city tonight follow-
ing

¬

the ordor of Governor Harmon at
noon calling out the troops The ac-
tion

¬

wa taken because of the In-

creased
¬

rioting In the strike on the
street iillway here Governor Har-
mon

¬

acted on tile advlcd of Adjutant
General WeybrechL

The announcement that troops wore
again called out after the dismissal
Inst week of the 200 soldiers who
nerved here for ten days rated
much excitement on the streets1 How
long the troops will stay this time Is
not known hut It Is known that tho
military authorities have taken tho
stand that rioting must be stopped at
any cost

COMMISSIONERS

NAME DELATES

The county commissioners hole
thulr weekly meeting at tho court
liouse this morning Uttlo out of the
regular routine of business came uj-

tor discussion and tho session was
of short duration

F C Staunard Joseph Storey II
F Patterson Ralph B Gibson and Jo
soph Graham were appointed dele-
gates to the convention of the Inter-
mountain Good Roads association tc
bo held In this city September 23 2J
and J6 The convention will be ol
considerable Importance and tho com
misslonors are looking forward to the
event with a great deal of Interest

YOI1AN WROTE

A BOiUS WILl

San Francisco Aug 15 Through a
confession made by Mrs Mary Davies-
of Salmon City Idaho the mystery
surrounding tho authorship of a-

etraiigolywordod will purporting tc
dispose of time 150000 estate left by
Susanna A Moore an aged recluse
who died in 1908 Is cleared up Mrs
Davies was named as solo legatee In

the will but admits that she forger
the instrument and that she has a
mania for writing bogus wills She
sent the Moore will together with au
anonymous letter to a Mrs Edmunds
at WInnemucca Nov who became tho

Innocent tool by sending the com-

munications to tho public administra-
tor In this city

The exposure was made by a local
attorney employed by heirs of Mrs
Moore A trip to Salmon City and
flu interview with Mr and Mrs Theo
ilore Gauthior relatives of the Da-

vies woman brought to light her ma
nln and secured a confession fhlch Is

embodied in to filed with
the court today-

J W BRYAN TAKEN TO
JAIL IN SALT LAKE
J

Salt Lake Aug 15J W Bryan
who claims to be a cousin of Will-

iam Bryan was arrested by
Patrolmen Cargtenscn and Woodward
Sunday afternoon and taken to poilc-
ohaiquinrters whore he is being held
on the charge of forgery

Bryan went Into the Lobby clgni
store on State street Sunday after
roon and presented a check drawn
on tho Utah National bank for ltiS

to J H Gates and asked to have-

th check cashed Gatus became sus-

jplclous of Bryans notions and told
hint that he dill not have the money
in tho cash register at that moment
hut that if he ivould return later he
llllght gEt the check cashed Gates
hud noticed that the check was drawn
oil the account of tho J II Corless-
Uibdopiil > sheriff

SVhon Pajroljuon arstens ° n uid-

yooIwnrd Ihe rlcnr store
old them o l II J flJf1JS 1-

111JlftraIh1In CarBlonaen entl tt up Hop1

CovlcBd who denied I hn-

iuebad over Issued such a check und
a

asked that time bearer of It be arrest-
ed

¬

If he attempted to got It cashed
Pilrolman Woodward was standing-
at the cigar counter dressed in plain-
clothes Gate told Bryan that he
would advance UO on tho cheek after
which Bryan signed his name on the
hack of the check and started to pick-
up tho money at the same time hand-
Ing the check to Gates Then he was
arrested

At police headquarters he told the
police that it was all a mistake and
that he was a cousin of William J
Bryan Regardless of his claims ho
was placed in a cell

DETECTIVE BURT MAKES
HIS LAST ARREST

Salt Lake Augi6Joseplt Will-

iam Burt a city detective and an em-

ploye of the city county and state
for the past 3 years died at his
home G15 Fourth avenue of artorio-
HohloroBlg and argonlc heart trouble
aCtor a lingering Illness lasting over-
a period of three years At tho time
of his death ho was serving in the
capacity of detective In tho police de-
partment Jslnre February he has
been Incapacitated from his duties
ond returned a week ago last Wednes-
day from Idaho where he had gone
for the benefit of his health

Practically all his life was spent in
pursuing the duties of peace officer
nom In Brigham City in March 1S57
ho came to Salt Lake with his parents
when but ut youth Ho was a son of
Ito late Andrew Burt who was shot
by a negro as city marshal of Salt
Lake In 1SS1 the negro bolng later
lynched by a mob of Irate cltlzond
The deceased detective was also tho
brother of Andrew Burt Jr for two
yearn sheriff of Salt Lake county and
organizer of the police department of
Manila

When IS years of age hr accepted
a position as license collector under
U Y Hampton to whoso daughter
Knnnah B Hampton he was married
six years later Later he served pJ
water master following which he en-

tered the service of the city as a
policeman Two years later ho was
employed In taking care of the jail
during his brothers term of offlco
Leaving the service of the county he
became an employe of the state and
Kcrvcd four years as guard at the
state penitentiary In 1900 ho re-

ceived
¬

tho appointment to the posi-

tion
¬

he held at the time of his death
He was an efficient officer faithful
in tho performance of his duties and
highly respected by all with whom be-

came in contact-
Ho Is survived by a widow and

seven children four boys and three
girls tho youngest of wbom is 13
years of ago who are Hampton Burt
Leslie Burt Ralph Burt Clifford
Burt Ollle Burt Blanche Burt and
Bertha Burt He also leaves a mother
and two brothers Parley Burt and
Elijah Burt All are residents of this

cityMr Burt was a momber of the
Woodmen of the World

ANGEL Of CRIMEAN

WAR IS CALLED

LONDON Aug 11 Florence Night
irgale the former nurse of tho Crirn

f ail war and the only woman who

wor received tho Order of Merit dM
yesterday afternoon at her London
home

Although she had been an invalid
for a long lime nanny leaving her
room her death was somewhat un-

expected
¬

A week ago she was quite
sick but then Improved amid on Fri-
day was cheerful During the night
ulannlng symptoms developed and
sue gradually sank unconscious Sat-
urday afternoon when an attack of
heart failure brought the rnd

Her funeral will be as quiet as pos
elblo In accordance with hot wishes
during recent years owing to her
feebleness and advanced age Mien
Nightingale had received hut few via
lions On May 12 last sho celobrat-
ed her ninetieth birthday

Florence Nightingale was horn
May 12 1820 She was tho first wo-

man to follow a modern army Int
battle ns a nurse and In the Crim-
ean

¬

war gained the the of Augel
of the Crimean

At tho close of the war she was
enabled by a testimonial fund amount-
Ing to 250000 to found an Institu-
tion

¬

for tho training of nurses tht
Nightingale Home at St Thomas She
wa also tho means of calling atten-

tion
¬

to the unsanitary conditions of
the camp hospitalsI-

n

In 190S she received the freedom
of the city of London and King Ed-

Ward bestowed upon hor the order of
Merit the most exclusive distinction
In the gift of the British sovereign-

The membership of the order is lim-

ited
¬

to 24 and It includes such men j

fls Lord Roberts Lord Wolcsley
Field Marshal Kitchener James B-

Rice Prince Yamapata and Admiral
Tog-

eBLOCKINGi Of TUE

BAMBERGER ROAD

Tho muchtalkedof injunction suit
which was to have been brought by

the Salt Lake Ogden electric rail ¬

road has as yet failed to reach the
courts and persons in a position to
know state that the interurban has
abandoned the project of legal action
by toe advice of its attorneys

Sonic investigation made by tho of
clals of the Union Pacific relative to
the delays which the Bamberger
trans are said to have suffered are
said to show that within tho past two

I months the traffic of the smaller road
I has hut twice been affected by Union
i Pacific trains One of these delays

was occasioned by the Darniim Bal
I hey circus trains and tho other by a

derailed car on a heavy through
I freight Aside from these blocking

it Is claimed the crossing has never
boon hold for more than fifteen min-

utes at a time

DillDont you like to see a dog
chewing a bone

TillYes if Its not one of me own

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

j RELIABLE girl to assist with house-
work

¬

family of two no washing
Address I > S care Standard 15lwk

= trcJiJ AI

55 to Chicago
and Returnv-

ia the Union Pacific and
Chicago

Milwaukee St Paul
RailwayTic-

kets on Sale August 16 and 17 limited-

to October 31St 1910
i

Highclass trains morning noon and
livening direct to Union Station Chi-

cago ht
>

Low faros to ninny other Eastern destinations
4

f
Forj further information address

1

1

U TJ veli F ss ng r f f-

J A b es4keeoml South St Snit I RICO City TJtnh

u
r

l


